
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.
'them and they consented, not realising that at state fairrnTTKrrri nr Wade had a plan to turn the tables on them.

MIXOR MESTIOS.

Cavil sells drurs.
Blocker! sells carpet! and rugs,
Leffert, eyesight specially, fit Broadway.
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Cnne of Avenue A are

home from a visit at Bayfield. Wis.
Pyrographlo outfits and eupplie. C. K.

Alexander & Co., 233 Broadway. Tet 8W.

Wanted at once, bojr with pony to carry
Bee route. Apply at the oftlce. No. 10 t'earl
street.

Marry Han and Edgar M. Dyar returned
yesterday from their trip to the Colorado
mountain resorts.

There will be a special meeting of niuff
City Masonic lodge thla evening for work
In the first degree.

Rev. W. J. Calfee went to Oakland, la.,
last evening to lecture under the ausplcea
of the Epworth kague.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Peter Ehrp, aged 48, of Ida county, and
Clara Dales, aged 38, of Cass county.

Mra. Bchurs and daughter. Miss Lottie,
arrived home yesterday trom a two years'
sojourn In Europe, where Miss Schura was
studying music.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Furler. 3302 Fourth
venue, wish to thank their friends and

neighbors for kindness shown during their
late bereavement.

Arthur Wilson, a former well known
Council muff boy, now" of Bt. Paul, Minn.,
accompanied by L). E. Harmon, also of that
city, la here calling on old friends.

For good rigs, rubber tire, or anything
in the livery line, we can imply your wants
at a reasonable price. Horses boarded and
cared fur, 110 per month. Marks at Co., loS
broadway. Phone lux.

The management at Courtland bench has
requested Mayor Morgan to appoint eight
or ten special o (fleers to serve at the resort
next Saturday and Monday, as especially
large crowds are expected there those days.

John Langrinn and Clyde McClelland were
arrested yesterday, charged with being Im-
plicated In the assault on Officer A. A.
Kirk Monday night at the rear of the Red
Light saloon, when John Hell was arretted.
A warrant Is also out for Harold Egbert.

Mrs. Maren Btlne Larson, aged 77 years,
died yesterday at the home of her daughter,
Mra. Hans Peterson, In Hnsel Dell town-
ship. The funeral will be held this after-
noon at t o'clock from the Peterson resi-
dence, and burial will be In the Hasel Dell
cemetery. Besides Mrs. Peterson another
daughter, Mrs. Jacob Chrlstensen, survives
Mrs. Larson.

Eugene Gaston, a newsboy, was given a
suspended sentence of three days on bread
and water by Judge Scott yesterday for
creating a disturbance at the corner of
Pearl street and Broadway. The police
have declared their Intention of keeping
the newslea In bounds at thla corner, where
heretofore they have been a great annoy-
ance to the public generally.

George Horner, who, aa "Bosco." tha
snake eater, has been appearing at Lake
Manawa, will have a hearing before Jus-
tice Bryant Saturday on a charge of as-
saulting H. S. Tucker, a special officer
employed at the lake. Tucker claims a
part Interest In the show for money loaned
to keep It going and according to Horner's
story, attempted to take forcible posses-
sion Monday night. Horner offered Tucker
f 10 for his Interest, which the latter re-
fused, and then there waa trouble. Horner
waa released on his own recognisance.

The' will of W. H. Welch, the crippled
popcorn vendor, who was a familiar charac-
ter at the corner of Main street and Broad-
way for many years, and who died Au- -

fust 11, was filed for probate yesterday.
bequeaths 875 to City Auditor Evans

nit (AO to Wallace & Grout, proprietors of
the Bluff City steam laundry, who assisted
him In many ways. The balance of his
estate, after paying his debts, is to be
given to the First Presbyterian church. It
waa supposed that Welch waa a subject
of charity, but it develops that he owned
a house and lot and two vacant lota In thla
city.

The Smith at Bradley base ball nine will
go to Carson, Is,, tomorrow, where they
will meet the crack team of that place at
the opening ot the new Dewltt base ball
park. Owing to the heavy rains, these
grounda have been under water all aeason
and sre now being brought Into shape, and
a carnival of sport has been arranged for
the oocaslon. The team will go over the
Burlington, leaving the local depot at 10:10
a. m. Special rates have been secured and
friends of the team desiring a day'a outing
can leave their names with R. J. McCarthy
at his office, 837 Broadway, who haa charge
of the arrangementa and who will secure
tickets for them.

N. T. Plumbing Co., taieohODe S50.

NO UNION OF STREET CAR MEN

Effort Falls Largely Through the
Opposition of the Older

Kmployes.

The effort to organise a union among the
employes of the motor company In Council
Bluffs has proved a failure. This Is ad-

mitted even by the men who were fore-
most In urging Us formation. Many of
the old-tim- e employes were opposed to the
proposition, giving as their reason that
they could not see how It would better
them any.

The new men, It Is said, were afraid to
take any prominent part In organising a

nlon, fearing that they might lose their
Jobs It the management got wind ot It.
Those opposed to the union did ao because
they state that their employment with the
company is aura ao long as they attend to
their duty, and that dismissals are only
brought about by cause or lack ot atten-
tion to duty.

While there has been some dissatisfac-
tion among the men recently owing to the
number of employes summarily let out,
tha men as a rule are contented and satis-fle- d

with existing conditions.
This Is ths second time that an attempt

haa been made without aucceas to organise
union In Council Bluffs among the motor

company's employes, but several of th
men aay that In the event ot the organisa-
tion being completed in Omaha and the
employes of the system In this city being
Subject to the Jurisdiction ot the same
management when the lines of the two
titles are merged, that a third attempt
may meet with better aucceas.

Davis sells glass.

Labor Day Proclamation.
Mayor Morgan yesterday Issued his off-

icial proclamation calling upon the citizens
of Council Bluffs to generally observe Labor
day and requesting that all business Souses
ha cloaed In order that the employee may
participate tn the exercises on that day.
The proclamation follows:

Whereas, The prosperity and progress ofour community depends to a large extentupon the well-bein- g of those who labor,
and In recognition of ita Importance, thelegislature of our state has set apart the
1st day of September aa Labor Day, anda public holiday; -

Therefore, I would recommend and re-
quest that the day be generally observed,
and that all stores, shops and places where
labor ta employed, be cloaed, ao that every
working man may have the opportunity to
enjoy and participate in the exerclsea thatmay be held on that day.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

Davis sells paints.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tbese transfers were filed yesterday In

tha abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Charles Lauts to Christ G. Reese, lot

, block 12. Mlnden. w. d $1,650

I P. Judson to Mary E. llrown. part
swi4 ne to be known aa lots

' and T, block 4, Judson s 4th add.,
Neola. w. d

R. L. McKeown to B. C. Foote, lots 1

and i, block 143. Crescent, w. d 60

Three transfers, total. .12.400

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

a Pearl St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone 7.

CAMPAIGN TO BE QUIET ONE

Thunder Makers Not to Bt Turned Loom in
Pottawattamie County.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY IS WITHOUT HOPE

Proposal Is Made to Have Oar at
Atms Fair Set Aside for' Each

of the Parties to Hold
Rally.

The republican campaign In Pottawat-
tamie county will not be opened up before
October 1, was the statement made yes-

terday by George 8. Wright, chairman of
tha republican county central committee.
Chairman Wright favors a abort, campaign
thla year, as everything Indicates a sweep-

ing republican victory throughout the
county, and tha need of a lengthy or vigor-

ous campaign la not apparent. Candidates
are, however, not letting the grass grow

under their feet and ever since the re-

publican county convention have been
doing more or less work on their own be-

half.
Chairman Wright aays he does not aee

the necessity for a "speaking" campaign
this fall, it being what Is termed an off

year in politics, and there being practically
no Issues before the people ao far aa the
county election la concerned. Chairman
Wright's opinion Is said to be shared by
a majority of the members of the county
central committee, but there are some
of the commlttel, also a few of the can-

didates, who favor sending several well
known speakers through the county tn
October. The plan ot the county cam-

paign will not be determined upon, how-

ever, until the committee meets toward
the latter part of September.

This year the democratic candidates are
making the campaign on their own hook
and the democratic oounty central com-

mittee haa no funds with which to make
any campaign. Thla being the situation.
Chairman Wright of the republican central
committee doea not see the necessslty of
expending good money In sending speakers
through the county and holding rallies.

Fair Wants Politicians.
The Pottawattamie county fair will be

held tn Avoca September 18 to 19, inclusive,
and the directors are anxious to have two
days reserved for the two political par-

ties, provided they will agree to furnish
speakers of national reputation. John
Fletcher, republican committeeman from
Avoca, who ia also secretary of the County
Fair association, has laid this proposition
before Chairman Wright, recommending
that the republicans have a rally one day
during the fair. Chairman Wright, on the
other hand, is not in favor of it, but be-

fore making any decision will confer with
the leading party candidates and the other
members of the committee. Congressman
Smith Is already booked tor an address
during the fair in Avoca and it la possible
that he may be Induced to make a political
addrees for the party instead. In this
case a day will be set apart for a repub-
lican rally for the east end of the' county
during the Avoca fair.

While the active campaign will not begin
until October 1, Chairman Wright ia not
idle and he ia keeping track of the situa-
tion throughout the county. He is almost
dally in receipt of reports from the sev-er- al

county committeemen and these in-

dicate that the republican ticket la eure
6f election from top to bottom this fall.

The democrats of Pottawattamie county
realize that the fight la practically a hope-

less one, aa was indicated by the diff-
iculty the Neola convention had in securing
candidates for some of the offices. They
are concentrating their efforts on Louis
Zurmuehlen for clerk of the district court
and it Is said are prepared to sacrifice
everything else ia order to secure hla
election. This is especially true in Coun-
cil Bluffs, where Zurmuehlen has for eev-er- al

years been prominent In democratic
politics. ' Freeman Reed,, the republican
nominee for this office, is generally con-

ceded to have a walkaway and will be re-

elected by a sweeping majority. During
his Incumbency of the office Mr. Reed has
made an enviable record and the manner
in which the office has been conducted has
been above criticism. This is generally
acknowledged by all who have had busi-
ness in the office. Mr. Reed haa many
frlenda in the democratic ranks and his
friends are confident that he will draw a
large number of votes from the opposition
In addition to tha vote of hla own party.

The situation waa briefly summed up
by Chairman Wright yeeterday 'when he
aid: "What ia the uae of expending

money and going to the trouble of an old-ti-

campaign this fall? Pottawattamie
county is republican and will stay ao. The
county ticket will be elected from top
to bottom by healthy ' majorities. Even
the most ardent democrata are forced to
admit this."

Plumbing and heating. Btxby h Boa.

WADE STICKS TO HIS MEN

After Eaeltlngr Experience Ha Finally
Lands His Prisoners

la Jail.

Frank Stots and Henry Hymer, two sol-dle- ra

who, while under arrest, escaped from
the custody of Private B. L. Wade of Com-
pany I, Twenty-secon- d United States In-

fantry, at Fort Crook Monday evening, are
behind the bars at the county Jail in thla
c!ty awaiting orders from the military au-

thorities.
The two prisoners under guard of Private

Wade, had been detailed to do some work
Monday afternoon near the fort and while
returning one ot the men' dropped behind.
Wade ordered the man to march ahead and
as the fellow passed him, he pretended to
stumble and made an effort to strike Wade.
The latter brought his bayonet Into play,
but before he could use It to effect the
other prltoner hit him over the head with
a shovel. Wade waa felled to the ground
and hla gun taken from him. The praoneri
then ordered Wade to march ahead and they
drove him Into the timber, where they de-

liberated for quite a while what to do with
him. They first auggeeted killing him, but
finally decided this would be too dangerous,
so determined to make Wads accompany
them.

With Wade their prisoner the two men
reached the vicinity of Plattamouth, where
Wade succeeded la telling a cltlien the
predicament' he was la and asking him to
secure an officer. Before tha officer arrived,
however. Wade's captors decided to move
on and made for Paclfio Junction. Before
leaving the vicinity ot Plattamouth the fel-
lows took the cartridges, threw them In
one direction and Wade's rifle In another.
They then Informed Wade that he could re-
turn to the fort. Wade then to!d them that
he dared not go back and made them be-
lieve that under the clreumstaneea he con-
sidered himself as much a fugitive as they
were. He suggested that he accompany
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Near noon they reached Al Haney's farm
near Bartlett and Wade volunteered to get
food for the three. He went to Haney's
house and explained the situation to him,
requesting him to aecure help and intercept
them at the crossroads after they had
eaten lunch. The three men partook of the
lunch provided by Haney while the latter
secured the services ot two neighbors,
Thomas Long and Charles Tavera, both of
whom armed themselves with revolvers and
proceeded to the crossrosds and lay In wait.

As Wade and hla two former prisoners
reached the crossroads, accompanied by
Haney, who had volunteered to show them
the nearest wsy to the next town, Long
and Tavers Jumped from their hiding place
and presenting their revolvers at Hymer
and Stoti, ordered them to hold up their
hands. Stots obeyed, but Hymer refused.
and Wade Jumped on blm. After a des-
perate struggle Hymer was subdued. Both
men were then securely tied, placed In a
wagon and driven to the depot at Bartlett,
where they were placed on the train and
brought to Council Bluffs last evening. Pri-
vate Wade and Mr. Haney guarding them
with loaded revolvers. The two prisoners,
with their hsnds tied behind their backs,
with ropes and their feet tied together,
with- Haney and Wade in uniform marching
behind them with loaded revolvers at-
tracted considerable attention on Main
street as they marched from the depot to
the county Jail, where the two prisoners
were securely locked in a steel cell.

STREET FAIR GETTING IN SHAPE

List of Prises Donated by People ot
the City n Valuable

One.

Evidences of the approaching Elks' street
fair and carnival are to be seen on all
Idea. The business men are decorating

their stores with the purple and white,
tne colora of the order, and everybody Is
becoming enthused. Fifty booths have al-
ready been placed In position on First
avenue and 8lxth street. The Imposing
entrance arch at First avenue and Pearl
atreet s practically complete and yester-
day was receiving the first coat of paint
The platforms on which the free shows
and the concerts by Covalt's band will be
given are well under way.

The list of prlies donated by the busi
ness men ot the city is a large and valu-
able one and Includes the following:

Fine residence and premises, value $5,000.
Columbia canopy top surrey, value I20O.

donated by Henry H. Van Brunt.
Columbus RtlffJTV rnmnnnv tron v.tn.

1300, donated by Pioneer Implement com-pany.
Navajo blanket, value $100.
Diamond ring, value $100, donated by Her-man M. Leffert. To be awarded to themost popular woman.
Two parlor lamps and dinner set of Havl-lan- d

china, value $100.
Columbub driving wagon,' value $100,

donated by W. A. Southard and H. I. For-syth.
Speed cart, value $76, donated by JohnDeere Plow company.
Shults parlor organ, value $66, donated by

Schmoller & Mueller.
eiuuKiiiuu farm wagon, value $65, donatedby David Bradlev A Co.
Tile lined refrigerator, value $60, donated i

wjr fnmen ocnoemng.
Mowing machine, value $B0 donated by

McCormlck Harvesting Machine company.
Four-to- n farm acale. 8x16, value $50. do-

nated by Kimball Bros.
Famous feed mill, value $50, donated bySterling Manufacturing company.
Steel range, value $60, donated by the

Empkle-Shugart-HI- U company.
Gold watch, value $60, donated by C. B.Jacquemln Co.
Open road wagon, value $40, donated by

Fuller dc Johnson Manufacturing company.
Feed mill, value $36, donated by J. B.Patterson & Bon.
Corn sheller. value $38, donated by Sand-

wich Manufacturing company. '
Bath tub, value $35, donated by New YorkPlumbing company.
Famous Ohio sulky cultivator, value $30,

donated by Ohio Cultivator company.
Forehand gun. value $25, donated by

Council Bluffs cyclery.
Rug. value $25, donated by Stockert Car-pet company.
Saddle, value $25, donated by WaltersBros.
Merchandise to the value of $25, donatedby Ole Raamussen.
Conversation chair, value $15, donated byDurfee Furniture company.
Leather library chair, value $1$, donatedby Keller-Farnswor- th Furniture company.
Oil painting, "Girl Playing Ping Pong,"value $5, donated by Mlsa Baratow.
The contest for the diamond ring to be

presented to the most popular young
woman Is already on and It la expected
this will prove one of the most popular
features of the fair. The contestants and
their votes last night were: Edna Keellne,
7; Edith Butler, 6; Adah Sargent, 4; Geor-
gia Mitchell. S; Alice Bonham, S; Mlsa
Aten, 1.

Word has been received from Sioux
City that the Elks from there, 800 strong,
headed by a band, expect to vlalt the
atreet fair the closing day of tbe week.
They will come in a special train.

H. H. Van Brunt, Emmet Tlnley, B. M.
Sargent, George S. Wright and possibly
others will go to St. Joseph today to look
over the Elks' fair there and get pointers.

DISAPPOINTS LIBRARY BOARD

Discourage Over Attltnde of City
Con net I Regarding the

Tan Levy.

President Rohrer and other members of
the Board of Trustees of the public library
are much chagrined over the opposition
that has developed among the aldermen to
the S mill levy asked by tbe board for the
purchase ot a site for a permanent library
building. Refusal of the city council to
certify to this levy will. It la asserted by
the library trustees, forever preclude any
possibility of financial assistance from An-
drew Carnegie.

The trustees have for some time been
in correspondence with Mr. Carnegie and
were hopeful that If they could raise the
necessary funds to purchase a suitable site
for a permanent home for tbe library they
could secure trom him a sufficient sum to
erect the building. In assisting other cities
to secure library buildings Mr. Carnegie has
Invariably Insisted that the city muat first
secure a suitable alta for tbe building and
then guarantee a sufficient Income to sup-
port the Institution.

President Rohrer, however, has not given
up the fight and la hopeful yet of inducing
the a'.dermea to look upon the proposition
for a levy for this purpose in a favor-
able light. He has secured reports from a
number to cities which hsve been aided by
Mr. Carnegie In obtaining permanent library
buildings and these he has distributed
among the city councllmen In order that
they may be more fully Informed In the
matter.

TO PROSECUTE SIX SALOONS

Mra. T. E. Pearson Charges Denlaon
Caneerna with Violation !

Iowa Llqnnr Law.

DEN'ISOK. Ia.. Aug. 25. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Mrs. T. E. Pearson has charged
each of the six saloons of this city of vio-
lating the law, either by selling to minors
or allowing them on the premises, and haa
asked for permanent Injunction against
them.

The bearing which waa to have been
held yesterday before Judge El wood at Sac
City haa been postponed because the attor-
ney for the defendants has been called away
by the death of brother.

Old Soldiers' CarapSre Addressed by Gov-

ernor Cummins and Senator Dollirer.

COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATIONS ORGANIZE

Business Societies of State Form Per
snnnent Organisation J. A. Keith

Inner Arreat on Charge
of F.mbesslement.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. Aug. 26. (Special.) The

governor of the state and the junior
United States senator were the speakers
at tbe campflre of old soldiers in the new
stock pavilion at the state fair grounds
this afternoon. The day had turned fair
and the program was carried out In full.
There were great crowds on the grounds
and several thousand persons were present
at the campflre In tho pavilion. Muslo
waa furnished by the girls' orchestra from
the State Industrial school at Mitchell-vill- a.

Governor Cummins spoke of the great
glory of the state and of the nation re-

sultant from the work of the army and ut-

tered a warm welcome to those who above
all others, he declared, deserved a wel-
come In every American home. More than
forty years ago the men gathered bore
went away from the almost untouched
pralrlea of Iowa and now they see them
producing of the wealth ot nature in great
abundance. .The nation also has grown
and expanded and now the stars and stripes
float on all the aeas and Islands all around
the world. Then there has been the
change in sentiment and the great growth
in Importance of the nation until our na-

tion la now exercising a greater influence
on the civilization ot the world than any
other.

Dollirer Seorea Street Fairs.
Senator Dolltver also spoke at the camp-

flre. He complimented the people ot Iowa
on their state fairs and declared that this
Institution, backed by the state, con-
tinues to be the great annual recreation of
thousands, while In the cities there are
the annual carnivals of vice and crime
which have supplanted the healthier and
saner aporta of other days. He spoke of
the service ot the soldiers of 1861-- 4 as hav-
ing rendered the greatest possible service to
the entire world In that they shot to death
the idea that any considerable minority had
a right to destroy the ttnlcn at their will.

Tbe formal (dedication of tbe pavilion
will take place tomorrow. The stock judg-
ing commenced today in the pavilion and
will continue through the days until fin-

ished. The race program was taken up
under favorable circumstances and will be
completed If possible during the week. In
every department the fair is completer
than ever before and with fine weather
the rest of the week will be a great suc-
cess. ' j.

Commercial Associations Organise.
A meeting was held here today at which

was formed a permanent organization of
the commercial associations of the state,
the leading ' commercial associations at
Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Sioux City and
elsewhere being represented. The purpose
of the association, as set forth In the con-
stitution adopted is to engage In work
that will be .

nlotually beneficial to the
cities of the state, especially in the mat-
ter of securing I factories and industries.
Ths association will also engage in io

advertising ot the state In other
states and In foreign lands with a view
to adding to- - the population. The pre-
liminary step in the formation ot this as-
sociation was taken a month ago and com-
pleted today. '.-

Accused of Erabesalemen t.
J. A. Keith, formerly of this city, is

under arrest at Storm Lake and an officer
went to get him today. He is accused
of embezzling $850 from Mrs. A. M. Rich-
ardson, the same being a part of a col-
lection of an insurance policy on the life
of her husband, deceased. Keith had been
a conductor and was prominent in tbe
brotherhood and waa also connected with
a fraternal life association here. He had
been missing since March last and the
detectives had been hunting for him in
various places.

Krand and Collusion Charged.
Clarence L. Sheets was today appointed

trustee for certain creditors who applied
to tne reaera court for an order in bank-
ruptcy against the Morgan Jewelry company.
After the bankruptcy proceedings had been
commenced In federal court the company
resisted on the ground that tbe company
was not insolvent. Later the company
asked tor a receiver in district court and
one waa appointed. ' Thla brought on a
direct conflict between the federal and
state courts.

Today the trustee was appointed and he
commenced .suit to restrain the receiver
from disposing of the goods and to compel
blm to turn the books over to him, also
making the accusation that certain of the
creditors are In a conspiracy with the re-
ceiver named by the district court to make
certain creditors preferred. He also makes
the accusation thst a large quantity ot
diamonds were fraudulently disposed of by
the receiver and members of the company.

Plnnlna; Mills to Combine.
Among ths new companlea Incorporated

today was the American Manufacturing com-
pany of Cedar Rapids, capital $50,000, with
J. H. Coutta president and O. D. Wynn
secretary. The company la to consolidate
a number of planing mills and wood-
working factories in Cedar Rapids, Clinton
and elsewhere in Iowa.

Tbe Trinity County Lumber company of
Clinton waa reincorporated today, with a
capital of $30,000.

The Iowa-Michig- Land company of.
Iowa City waa Incorporated, with $180,000
capital, by Lowell Swisher, J. D. Glass,
Milton Remley and others.

Tbe Iowa House Furnishing company ot
Dubuque, capital $40,000, was Incorporated
by A. L. Hutchinson, president, and P. A.
Leonard, secretary.

Inebriates Make Protest.
Superintendent Applegate ot the State In-

sane hospital at Mount Pleasant, where the
dipsomaniac ward ia located. Is having a
hard time keeping bis inebriates at the
hospital. Today two who had been aent
from here and had eacaped were rearrested
at their homes in Des Moines. John Hutch-in- s

had been there a short time, but Ed-

ward Walker had escaped once before and
be declares that it he ia aent back to tbe
hoapltal and is kept near the Insane people
again, he will go Insane. Report Is that
the Inebriates at the hospital are making
a great deal more trouble proportionally
than the Insane patients.

Es-t'oav- lct May Be Wealthy.
8. R. Dawson, famoua for hla invention

rf Damascus steel. Is negotiating with east-
ern capitalists for ths aale ot his Invention,
rights to manufacture and distribute tbe
finished product. Mr. Dawson la engaged
In buying up outstanding stock, sold when
the origins company waa organized tor Ita
manufacture, and as soon as this Is done
the transfer of all formulas, secrets, etc.,
In the possession of the Inventor will be
made. Tbe original company was organized
about ten yeara ago with a capital stock
ot unlimited proportions. Just as It was
on the point of beginning operations, the
Inventor wss arrested for the murder of
his son-in-la- Walter Scott, and Incarcer-
ated in tbe penitentiary at Anamoaa. The
formula for making Damascus steel wss
locked up in the vault of the Des Moines
National bank, where It remained until
Dawson's release a few montba ago. Upon
regaining hla liberty Dawaon conceived the
Idea of organizing anew and going ahead
with the experiment. His plan haa now
been abandoned and the eecret will be sold.
It la understood the sum to be paid for It
will make the a wealthy man.

Iowa Crop Conditions.
Following ia the crop report for the

Iowa Weather bureau tor week ending
August 25, 1902:

The temperature of tbe last week waa
slightly below normal, with excessive
humidity and cloudiness. The rainfall was
lighter than during the preceding week,
though heavy downpours were reported at
several statlona, with severe local wind
storms. In the more favored districts
some threshing was done from stacks. Tbe
weather was generally too damp and
cloudy to dry out the grain remaining
In shocks and there are numeroua reports
of oats and wheat sprouting and rotting
In the fields. A very large percentage of
oats and considerable wheat have been ex-

posed to serious damage.
The corn crop was badly blown down

in limited areas by severe wind squalls
on the night ot the 19th. But In the
larger part of the state the crop la in
fairly good condition, though its progress
haa been retarded by cool and wet weather.
Probably over 60 per cent ot the crop may
be classed as early corn, with possibility
of reaching full maturity during the first
half of September. There Is Imperatlvo
need of dry, warm weather very soon to
fully mature the bulk ot the crop.

MURDERED MAN IDENTIFIED

Remains of Morrla Tanlck Foand Hid-
den at Red Oak Burled tn

Council Bluffs.
RED OAK, Ia., Aug. 26. (Special.) The

body of a man, which was found hidden
near the railroad track In the southwestern
part ot the city Sunday, the 17th, with a
crushed skull, has been definitely identified.

When found the dead man had on his
person some papers bearing the name Mor-r- es

Tunlck. Among them waa a receipt
for a gas bill, showing his residence to be
88 Suffolk street, New York.

Coroner Kreldler wrote to that address
and received a reply from Mrs. Morris
Tunlck, In which she said her husband
had been away for eight months and ahe
had not heard of him in that time. He
leavea a wife and'aeven children.

The Tunlcks are Russian Jews and Mrs.
Tunlck notified the Jewish society at Coun-
cil Bluffs and South Omaha of tbe affair.
Representatives of the society came to Red
Oak and this morning the body was ex-
humed, and this afternoon it waa sent to
Council Bluffs, where the remains will be
burled with Jewish rites.

It Is believed here that the man may
have had a considerable aum of money, at
least enough to excite tbe cupidity of a
party of tramps, who murdered and then
robbed him.

FAMOUS CONVICT RELEASED

Mart Woods, Convicted of Dynamiting
Mascatlne Residence, Serves

Ont Hla Time.

MUSCATINE. Ia., Aug. 2. (Special.)
aiart woods, convicted of dynamiting a
houae tn Muscatine nearly ten years ago,
has just been released from serving h's
term in the penitentiary at Port Madison
and returned to this city. He was convicted
ot the crime ot blowing up tbe house ot
is. m. Kessinger on the night of May 11,
1S93. The object of tbe crime was the fact
that Kessinger had been conducting a fight
against tne saloons of the city and Woods
was said to have represented the saloon ele
ment in the city.

Woods' term was shortened three veers
for good behavior, the term expiring last
Saturday and be Is now with his family in
this city. During his confinement he has
atoutly maintained his Innocence, stating
that he knew nothing 6f the plot nor who
was in it.

ELECTRICIANS MAKE DEMANDS

I'eaar Falls.Wnterloo Vnlon Wants
Klne-IIo- nr Day and Elertrle Com-

pany Refnses Concession.

CEDAR FALLS, Ia.. Aug. cial.)

The electricians of this city and Water-
loo have formed a union. Tbey have de-
manded bine houra for a day ot the gas
and electric light company of both cities
and at the same pay as for ten hours.
Manager Austin Burt has refused to eon-ce-

and tbe union haa allowed until Sep-
tember 1, for a reversal of the decision.

Mr. Burt says his company will not rec-
ognize the union and the men can stay at
the preeent acbedule or look for other Jobs.
The engineers work twelve hours per day,
and the granting ot the demand would mean
ths putting on of a third shift of en-- ,
glneers. The' Rapid Transit company end
the telephone companies will be the next
ones waited upon.

ENDS TROUBLEJY DROWNING

Mra. Clara Otis of Sloax City, Incited
by Jealonsy, leeks Death tn

Flayd River.
8IOUX CUT, Ia., Aug. . (Special.)

Still clutching the handkerchief with which
ahe had wiped the teara from her eyes,
when she kissed her children goodbye Bun-da- y

morning, Mra. Clara Otis was discov
ered In the Floyd river this morning, where
she hsd found a suicide's grave.

Tbe body was discovered by some boys
who were swimming In the secluded spot
at which she had choaen to commit the deed.
Jealousy because of the alleged infidelity of
ber husband waa the incentive for the self
deat ruction.

Mrs. Otis a few weeks ago had tiled a peti-
tion tor divorce, but understanding that
her husband was anxloua to marry another
woman, ahe filed a motion for dismissal.
Ths footprints on the bank told the story ot
ber Intention which preceded the tragedy.

May Proaeente laser Committee.
WATERLOO, Ia.. Aug. 16. (Special.)

Aa a sequel to the labor troublea which
have agitated tbe city for some time, crim
inal proceedings may be atarted against the
members of the labor organization who at-

tempted to institute a boycott against cer- -

Figprune Cereal
A de'icious Cereal ofTee made of choice California figs

nd prunes and grain absolutely free from artificial matter.
60LO BY ALL GROCERS.

tain merchants who were selling goods It
nonunion men. The merchants have become
tired of being placed between two fires and
the annoyance has become a nuisance and
a menace to business. The state law re-

quires them to sell goods to anyone who has
the money to pay and It also provides a pen-
alty of Imprisonment for those who con-
spire to Injure any business or proprietor
of a business. If the county attorney take
the matter In hand the merchants will back
him in hla efforts to rid them of the

HAT
thousands who suffer from these

that ot
cure them, they
tens of

cured and we will mall you the
for the

ACTINA COMPANY,
ft McArdle.

Block, 1511 Dodge
Omaha, Neb.

MOTHER IS TO KEEP HER CHILD

Law Pnaaed by the Last Legislature la
Held to Re tnconatl-totlona- l.

KEOKUK, la., Aug. 21 A new law
passed by the last legislature at the

of sociologists was declared uncon-
stitutional this evening in court here at
the end of the trial of the first case In
Iowa brought under It. The new law pro
vlded for taking children from Incompe-
tent mothers and placing them In better
homes.. The court held that the act has
not tbe proper title and does not give tbe
right of trial by Jury, as proceedings may
be brought before mayors ot cities,
who have summary jurisdiction.

The case, which will go to the supreme
court for final determination of the con
aiiiuiionauiy ot tne law, a poor
working woman with a bay lees than 1

year old, which the Philanthropic society
ana club women and secretary of the Asso
elated Charities attempted to put under
better auspices.

The new Iowa law was passed last winter
and is entirely new In American Jurispru-
dence, relating to the family, and lawyers
consider It very broad and radical.

Dies trom Don- - Rite.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Aug. 2. (Special.)

me death or Miss Anna Thoman at Jesup
ends a peculiar case which baffled the best
medical skill of this state. Some months
ago she was bitten by a dog, which was
afterward declared to be suffering from
hydrophobia. Sne began to waste away
and suffered intense sgony, but never de-
veloped any ot tbe violent
accompanying the disease. Medical treat-
ment availed nothing and she literally died
by Inches, relief coming at last in a
paralytic stroke.

DEAFNESS.

If tens of
diseases could
"Actlna" willpi would investigate.
have been
printed evidence

TUB
Furay

Arlington

MORE CHEAP

EXCURSIONS
VIA

FROM OMAHA
(1) Indianapolis, Ind $1X40
(1 Ft. Wayne, Ind 1 .20
(1) Toledo, Ohio 21.25
(lj fianduegy, Ohio fi.H0
U) Lima, Ohio 21 .00
(1) Columbua, Ohio 23.10
(1) Dayton, Ohio 22.00
(1) Springfield, Ohio 22.60
U) Richmond, Ind 21.00
(1) Kokumo, Ind IS. Hi

(1) Terre Haute. Ind 1" 35
(1) Ind 18 60
(1) Cincinnati, Ohio tl.bD
(1) Louisville, Ky 21. BO

(1) South Bend, Ind 17 SO

1 Loganaport, Ind 18.25

(2) St. Paul, Minn 16?
i2 Minntauolls. Minn tM
(2j Waterville. Minn. (Lake Tetonka) 7. (So

(2) Duluth, Minn 13.60
(I) Winnipeg, 32.10

plrlt Lake, Ia i.'M

(3) Waupaca. Wis 20.W
(8) Milwaukee, Wis 18.75
(8) OshkOBh, Wis . lii.75

S Port Huron, Mich 22 06
Hi N. Y 41.50

(1) Dates ot sale: September 2d, Sth, 18th
and 23d. Return limit 40 days.

(2 Datea of aale: September In-

clusive. Return limit October 31st.
During remaining days of August, rate

will be one fare plus $2.0o.

(3) Dates of sale: July 1st to September
J0th. Return limit October 81st.

Also circuit lours via uuiuin or .;nicago
and via the Great In ad-
dition to above, special excursion rates to
many other points in Ohio, Indiana, Mlnne-n- i.

Wisconsin. North i)akuta. etc.
Correspondence eollcited and Information

cheerfully given.
Call at Illinois Ticket Office, No,

ltu2 Farnam St., or write,
W. H. BRILL,

Diet. Pass. Agt., 111. Cent. R. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

A positive cure for all blood, stomach
snd skin diseases, aick headache, palpita-
tion of the catarrh, rentletan at
night, malaria, night aweats. pimples on
the face and alerpleasnesk, dlizines and
la grippe. 30 days' treatment i6 cents. All
drug-slats-

.

WORRIED WOMEN
should use Pen-'- f an-O- ot Dlisks and they
will be regular to a day. No uncertainty,
no anxloua waiting, no auppresnlon, but
natural, neauny uuciions main-
tained. A specific for painful perloia.
safe, harmless, certain. WHITE r OH
CIRCULAR or send $2 for one box

Disks, postpaid,
aol b tkarmta at MrCoooslI Pras C.. Cor. lit

sua bods sis., uiub. Na- -

TCN DAYS TRIAL.
fta yvsjasmaU, Maa4arga

MaMs4, aoaaai weaaaeM. Inu
veae;, tff . awtsjMft, ui lf
Parftsart T aeaaaa pr vtiirta
jmm v l lstaai )( smrtalt. .!1 t4 vf snt. He eat M ra

W4 or fcUM M fftva kswaA.
. ls. )!- -

R P.Emmet, N --40-51 Good Blk, Denver, Col

SURGICALJPERATIOHS
Horr Mrs. Bruce, Noted Opera

Singer, Escaped an Operation.
Proof That Many Operations
for OTarian Troubles are Un-

necessary.

Da as Mrs. Fixkiiabi i TraTelllrifr
for on the road, with irreg-ula-r

meals and 6l ip ami damp beds, broke
down my health so completely two
years ft?o that the physician advised
complete, rest, and when I had

MRS. a. BRUCE.
snfflclent vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles, Not a very cheerful
prospect, to be sure. I, however, was
advised to try Lydla 13. Plnkham'a
VofcetnWo Compound and San-
ative Wash ; I did so, fortunately
for me. Before a month had passed I
felt that my general health had im-
proved ; in three months mora I was
oured, and I have been in perfect
health since. I did not lose an engage-
ment or miss a meal.

" Your VeR-etubl- Compound is cer-
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the
praise your admiring- - friends who have
been oured are ready to glvo you. I
always speilt highly of it, and you
will admit I have good reason to do
so." Mrs. O. Bruce, Lansing, Mich.
$6000 forftlt If abov tfttimonltl It sat ftnmln:

Tho fullest counsel on this
"ubject can bo secured without
cost by writing1 to Mrs Plnkliam,
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be
entirely confidential.

FAILING SIGHT,
AND FEVER,

only realize the use
positively

Other thousands

asking.

Agents.
Street,

the

involves

Woman

symptoms usually

Evansvllle,

Manitoba

Buffalo.

Steamer,

Central

heart,

reguiariy

years

DR. McGREW

SPECIALIST.
Diseases and Disorders nf Men Onlr.

ST Years' Kxperlenoe. ltt Tear, ta

VARICOCELE VE& i.vVc.am eat and most natural that haa yet been
dlacovered. No pain whatever. Treatmentat office or at home and a permanent cureguaranteed.
BLOOD DISEASES 30 60

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
fti'i'H " uud oiaoiia. wo "UK --.Auaaon the skin or face and all externalalgna ot the. disease disappear at onoe. Atreatment that 1 more successful and farmore aatlsfactory than tha 'old form" of
S.IJ'.JP"1 ,na ' han HALF THUCOST. A permanent cure for Ufa.
OVER SfT". curJ nervous.UUUUU debility, loss ot vitalityand ail unnatural waakneases ofbtrlcture, Gleet, Kidney and Rladder t&eases. Hydrocele, cured permanently.
CHARGES LOW. CONSULTATION rREUTreatment by mall. P. O. Bos 7SS.Office over 216 8. 14th street, between Far-Ba- m

and Duualaa Sis., OMAHA, NIB.

WORKOUT

JIBED IllWith thin, drawn, mnddy, sallow or blood-
less faces, no appetite, no ambition! better

worse all show a eon-Jltt-

that needs Immediate Attention. It
- la your stomach tbat la tbe cause. Yeur

bowels need clearing, and your liver stimu-
lated. Don't watt, use

LAXAKOLA
THE QKEAT TONIO LAXATIVC.

You will get relief from the first does.Pure, safe, speedy, gentle, its tonlo proper-
ties build you up while curl us you. Itrures constipation, sUarpeua tbe appetite,
dears tbe completion, cleanses aud purines
ti blood, tones up tbe entire system, and
luakea you feel well and keep well.
Two madiclMs In om, tonic Uiativa tie sne &nc
mil 4rf iM, 01 fro umilt el LAXAKOLA Co , nTV.

I tXAKOI 4 CI' RCA flCKHlADACHB
For sals by Bherrnsn ft McConnsll Prug Co.

Omaha. Nab.

r emestSTtSl NUM n
r an t ait's ksi.im

tare HoU. l lt.l.L, I. Ihoil
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